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l'age Four 
Ann Salter, who Jllays Peggy in 
tbe ~'Ftont Pago'' 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
r ~:}:;\ .::;;;: ~¥fi~'i~'S"':~1~1't;:,~f~j;;;;;;:?':;''f,0J.~;k~:·.:;·:.: '.::-' j ~r:~~~:~:~o~!~~:tive 
',.· ~ .. ,., ~··· 
[ Anthropology Department 
Honors· Dr. Donald Brand 
.... 
•·_ ... : leaps And Lunges 
ThG beginning modem dance 
clnss of the Womr;n'~ Physical Ed-
ucation Dcpnrtment at tha Univer~ 
sity of New Me~ieo will pre~ent 11 
dcmonstl•ation of cl~ss work tlt Car~ 
lisle Gym 'thursday, Mny 151 at 
4:BO p, m, 
In one semester of ~lass wol'k the 
gil'ls hnve completed .n numbcl' o:f 
inte1·csting projects. Among the 
original compositions to be shown 
nrc varjations of lcmps and lungea, 
ell'lv~n cbarncters looking fot• an 
etltl\.)lt;1 Blue Munday, Saturday 
Nigbt and Reunion and Parting. 
At a banquet attended by 75 students and faculty members 
of the Anthropology Department last wee!(, Doctor Donald D. 
Brand, he>1d of the department for the last ten YClll'S, was 
giv~n a farewell party, Dr. Brand leaves the-department in 
J~ne to take the position with the geography department lit 
the University of Michigan .. 
An old Indian skull po.int«Jd white,lf.--------------
nnd signed by all m~mbers of the I dedicated to the faculty of thQ de-
department waa given to Dr, Bnmd pEirtrnent. 
bef01~e the. dinMl' startf;ld, After thll entertairlment Dr, 
Dr, Paul Reiter was the toast· Retter !!pOke Qn behalf of tlte stu~ 
master at the cel'etnonies that fol~ dents nnd the fauclty of tbe de_part~ 
lowed the dinnc1·. Dt•, Brand was ment in wishing Dr, Bt'D.nd the best 
presented with nn engrnvcd Kay~ of luck at his new post, nnd that the 
woodie pipe as a token of esteem depadment would mis!l him greatly, 
anrl app-,.·el,!iaton of all thoae con-
nected with tl1e depn11iment, NOTICE 
Dl'. Frank Hibben gave a ve-ry TheJ:e will be an initial business 
amusing and interesting tallt on and editorial staff meeting t'or the 
fiO»te of the j'ents done by Dt new Thunder)lird next F\'iday, May 
Brand in. the courac of his stay 16~ 4 p. m.1 in Room 331 Hodgin 
here, • Hall. :Plans fot' 1~47~48 will be dis-
Ten Pi lambda Theta 
Pledges Are Initiated 
Ten t;andidntea will be initiated 
into Alpl1a Mu chapt~r of Pi Lamb~ 
~a Theta, national hono11lry fl'n-
ternity fqr women interested in fur-
thering the cnuse of educativn, 
pa-rticqlarly thGae planning to make c 
teaching a Ctlreer, n.t a formal b1m~ 
q,uet at th() Hilton, Thul'sday at 
0:30p.m. 
The right to weal' the key will be 
confe1·red on the following: l\fal'~ 
jorie Ann Causland, Georgia G"l'el;lU, 
!!'rtmcine Irving, Lois :LemPl,e, Pat-
Tuesday, May ta, 1947 
ricla Miller, Patricia Ostrande\·, 
Betty Tutter, Lois Dittmer, Eijther 
Sell, and Cecelia Senn. 
THREE BLOCK~ EAST 
OF UNIVI';RSITY' 
2414 E. CENTRAL 
FROSTtD MALTS 
Fresh Strawberry Sundae 
''Only Place In Town" 
The Duteh Door 
One Block North on Rio Grande Blvd. 
(The hont Page' ' 
Opens Manana 
At ~odeu Theater 
Students who will perfonn ttre 
Dorothy Betenhougb, Lucille Cor-~ 
dova, EJeanor Corn, ltuthe Cpn~ 
ningham, Shirley Crist, l\lildved 
Faris, Dorothy Fisher, Ann Galla~ 
ghet•, Billie Lowance, Betty Padilla, 
Gretchen Sammis~ TereS[\ Sena., 
Alice Sullivan, Helen Wnckerbnrth, 
Julin With, Marylyll Gb.xebt·ook, 
a1'd Evelyn Glasebrook. 
Entrn·tllinment :followed this with ctt~>sed, including new Art, Muslc, 
Hnrolrl Bl'own, Rllymond Rixey, H.umm·, nnd Feature departments. 
and Boycl Wettlaufer orgtlnized as 1 All pei'l'jQn.$ interested are invited 
a trio, aml singing a group of songs to•:n~t~te~,n~d~·-_________ _!:::::::::=:=:=:::::=:=:=:=:::::=:=:=:::-::=:=:=:::::=:::::-:_--;_:_::! __ 
Curtain Time Is 8:30 
For Hecht-MacArthur 
Journalism Melodrama 
Wednesday nij;bt at S:SO the cur~ 
tain will open on lto.dey's last show 
of the season-"Front Page" by 
Ben Hecht m1d Chnr1es MacATt11Ul', 
So far this yeat• audiences have David Hnyes1 who portrnys the Mayor in Rodey Theater's Production 
seen a Chinese Conventionalized of •rTbe Front Po.ge"' by Ben Hecht and Charles MacArthur 
stage, u.n English drnwirrg room, 1 • 
Phi Delts Initiate Eight 
Last Saturday afte1•noon the Phi 
Delts initiated the fo1lowing eight 
men into the chapter: 
Frank Hm~thorn, Yale K-nox, 
D1.1ve Nolan, Bt·ooks Broquely1 Jim 
Cavanaugh. Jerry Rhodes, J'ack 
Evans, Don l{nort·. 
Initiation wns hel'l at th~ hon1e of 
Mr. Frederick Gi1sh·ap, the chapt:c.r 
advisoJ'. 
nnd an Atlantic City board walk, In linen, old 11andwiches1 empty ~ottles 1 must b~ J?ade.tn advance. Stude~ts 
the "Fl·ont Pnge" tho folloWing wil.l and other items shetl by hts col~ [ n.se nctw~ty_ ttc~ilts. Non~subscrtp~ FOR SALE 
be seen. To quote MT. Hecht nnd leagues. t1on admtsston 16 ~O.'if>. 1945 Admirnl TJailer-27 ft. 
Mr. MacArthut·- "The two tables serve as tele~ I Butane, tefrlg.j hot water 
' ld d s 1 b heater-: pm·peting. InauTance 
11The cuL"bin dses on the Press phone desks, gaming boo:rds and ( m AU 0 an new purs P ~ase e Transfe-r-able. C a 11 8536 
Room of the Criminal Co1,1rts Build~ a pinch) as lita d'amour •. /' nt the Chi OmC"gti l1ouse tomght at nfter 6 P.M. 
it1g, Chicago: a chamber set aside Against tbis: setting John Con· 77~:0~0~fo~r~f~or~m~u~1~V~1c~d~g~h~••~·;;;;;;;;;::;;;~===========~ 
by the City Fathers iot· the use- of well will end his cateCl' nt Rodey. ,f 
journalists nnd their friends. Also stnl'l'cd will he. Jack Vogel, 
11It is n bare, disordered room, Ann Salter, and Tom Bcothby. A 
peopled by newspaper men in~heed long line <1f supporting players in· 
of sbnves, p'mts pressing and small eludes J~ck 'Main, Bob McCoy, Jin.-
change. Hither reportets 1ll'C (h:e.w:n ny Scholes, Jack Hayes., 11nd He1·b 
by an irresistible lure, tltO privilege Row her. 
Rendezvous 
for the College Crowd 
of telepboning free, "Front Pnge" will be presented · 
'
1There nre seven telephones in six nigbts: Wednesday, Thursday, !\ J ' 
the place, communicating with the FJ:idny, Saturday, Monday. and 7.'HE 
seven newspapers of Chicago. 'Tuesday. • 
"All•re free, Edwin Snapp, in charge o£ d1tc•-\l ~jJton· Hotel 
1
'Here is thfi! rendezvous of some ,:i.~o~n:':'...~~d~1v~}0~•0•~,·~·~t·~··~d,,1·~·n~t_s_t~o=m~,·~~:··~t~h··~·~ir':__\l_:=:=::=::·:: ·::::::::::--:=:=":::==:=:=::==:--:-;:-:;-::·::-::-=:::::;:· -;:-:--::--=:::· ==~ 1 -of the most able and amiable b1.lms ~ se~ • a • • • -
in the newspape-r business; here 
they meet to gossip, play cards, 
sleep off jags nnd date up wait~ 
res:;es between sucl1 mtu:ders, fi)·cs, 
riots and other public events as conp 
cern them. 
11Tbe furniture is o:f the simplest: 
two tables, nn assortment of cbalrs1 
etc.-two dollars' worth or dubious 
1irewood, an told. 
''Tbm•c is ot~e- t!legnnt item, how· 
ever.; a huge ornate black walnut 
desk, the former propet"ty of :M:o;y<Jl' 
:F'red A. Busse, deceased about 1904. 
It now belongs to ltoy Bensinger, 
ieature writer fOr the Chicago Tri-
bune and a fl\nutic on the subject 
()f hygiene. 
11JJespite M,.-. Bensinget•'a viewe, 
his desk is the repository for soiled 
;· 
I 
AStORIA Se! 200.00 
~~g~:~;tme~t tun; 150.00 
~vs~ you to" hit' .. sl<> loot 
tLe rios of her cbol(:e, a Genuine Reg• 
hlered Keepsake. Only one dltmond 
Ia hundreds meets the high stat:ldards ol 
quaHty which J:C.ecpsttke hu maintained 
through. six decades. Come In Atid ~ell 
otlr line ~election of lov~:!IY l<cepsotke 
Mlltc;hcd Sets, In a: widfi; tlinge of stylei 
h;d prices. 
A~ 11.1;.1 ~!udto!id el'fii\I>W. I~ ·~··• oo ... ,, co ,...,,.., oold. 
'o:u ""''U<r• ~odroo1lo .. 
it\ a \0 $pot 
\or a. Crazy Shot 
HERE'S WHA. T YOU DO-Send us a crazy shot featurlngPep•i-
Cota. We'll select what we think are the three or !our best ushota." 
every month. 1f yours is one of these, you get ten bucks. lf' st 
isn't, you get a super-deltu:e rejection slip for your fi:es. 
AND-if you just sort of happen to send in a Pep!n~bott1ecap 
with your {lshot/' you get twenty bucks inat(:ad Of ten. if we 
think yoU!' 11shotH iii one or the be~t. 
Addre119! college Oept., Pepsi·Cola Company, Long Islartd City,~ .Y l 
Franchised Pepai·Cula Bottlers from coast ta ~oast, 
Dorothy Lamour is 
11 My Favorite Brunette". 
CHESTERFIELD ••• 
my favorite cigarette 
m .. sfrtrn"ng 
DOROTHY LAMOUR 
Nt:W Mt:XICO LOBO I 
Semi·Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico 
_V_ol_._X_L_Ix ____________________________________________ -_~ ______ A_L_B_U_Q __ u_E_R_Q_U_E_,_N_E_~_'_M_E_X_I_C_O,~F-R_I __ D_A_Y~,_M_A_Y_1_6~,-19_4_7 ____________________________________________________ ~No, 64 
EVANS TAKES STUDENT PRESIDENCY 
Greeks Annual 
~iesta Slated 
~or Saturday 
Tingley Park To Be 
Scene of Barbecue; 
Dance At Heights 
:the final plans fol' the biJ~g<;st' 
Oreek Day in the history of 
have come into being ns a result 
the G1•cek Day Committe~? m<,cting I 
last Tuesd~y afternoon under 
leadership of Willia Smitb. The 
purpose of Greek ))ay ia to furthel' 
the spirit of coollel:ation a.nd friend-
ship between the various social :fra~ 
ternities und sot·orities on tb(! cam .. 
pns1 and t(j. p.ccomplh!h this goal 
the committee has planned a series 
of games, skits, and other enter-
tainment. 'fhe schedule as it looks 
now is: 
Fo-r May 1'1, n.t the picniC- grounds 
nan-r t'hc zoo~ At 1:30 cal's will as-
semble at the parking lot by the 
gyrn to transport those not having 
rides to the picnic grounds. At 
2:l5 skits will be performed by the 
vn-rlou-s :baternity and sorority 
groups in competition for poirlts 
toward the Olympic Championship. 
At 3:00 the Olympic Games will 
oecur. At 4:30 the Bm·becue and I--P-•_t_I_'_nu_1_a_n_li~s:,_, _A_1p:_h_•_D_•_ll_n_I'_i-l< 
voting for Hector and Helen of 
Trey, 
At the licight.s Communlty Cen-
Frats, Sororities 
ter: At 9 p. m. the informal G1•eek I ~)f,)O>n.SC)f 
dnncc begins. At 10:45 the c1'0WJ1~ 
Candidates 
ing of tbc winning cnndiclntes. Helen and Rector of Troy '''ill be 
The Greeks and their dates will from the following list of 
meet in tbe parking lot to secure at the picnic nnd will he 
rides: ior the picnic grounds crowned nt the dlln~e on 
about 1:~0. Everyone having ncar the Saturday night of May 17th. 
is urged to be t'herc so ns to ]ll'O- The-se ctmdidates wcce. chos~n by ~ 
vide ns huwy rides ns possible for the various SOl't>ritics rmd i'ratcl'ni· 
those. who don't, For those who ort the: campus: 
don't, first e<~m.a, !irst acrved. Fot.· Helen o£ Troy, 
O;t nrtiving nt tl\e park everyone Ann Johnson, Pi Bctn p}li, 
wiU congt•cgntc at a 'Certain .ludy Westfall. and Marjorie Holt, 
for the s~its mid nnnounct.'ments on Knppn Kappa Gamma. 
the runnmg of games and the vot- J kl 'I Af 
, •11 b rf _, ac e "'' nc ec, lng. The slc1ts WI c pc ormc ... Th t t" 11 e a. by tbl'<:!C .~roupsdrcfpretscn.lt?g a Virginia Strike, Alpha 
the soront1es art -rn t:rm 1cs on 1 Omega, 
campus, and these will be counted Pat Paulnntis, Alpl1n. Deltn Pi. 
toward the Olympic Chnmpionship. Jl,fartha llughes, Chi Omega. 
At 8:00 tbe games }yill g~t Hector o£ TtOYt 
\vlll' nnd under the direction Jim Noland, Phi Delta Theta. 
my Lyons the committee has made Fred Doar, Sigma Alpbn Epsi .. 
out some renllt smooth (!ntcrtain~ 
:ment. There v.<-ill be gUmes: 
sing1es, eoup1cs. whole groups; 
nll sorts of combinntlom;. The 
games will include such G-"taek 
sports as shoe-kicking 
egg-throwing1 footbAll-throwing 
girls, baseball, and many' others. 
The winners will reee.ive points :lor 
their fraternity or s~rorlty plus 
bMutiful gifl<> ftont AlbuquerqUe 
merchants. 
beautiful gifts from the following 
Albuquerque merchants: 
The. b[n·bec.ue will strn·t at 4:30 
nnd will feature bee£ and 
swell pitnie food whiicch~,::::~~·b:~ I 
will enjoy-. It- will be 1 
the votlng. 
After the _pic1tic is oVat' the mnin 
lenturc of the wi11 begin. 
uine o1c1ock Greek 
dnrtce will -stnrt, the. 
so sweol:. mrtsi~ M Marty 
his bahd, 'l'he Community 
will be decorated with Greek 
F'Joyd Rake, Sigma Phi Epsilon .. 
Johnny Logan, SigOla Chi. 
Ben Kelly, Pi KaJ?pa Alpha. 
Chuck Bynrdt Kappa Alpha. 
Jim Maloney, l{n_ppn- Sigma. 
Woody Hiller, Alpha Epsilon Pi. 
voting will be done just 
the bnrb~cuc begins, The boys 
vote only on the girl candidates 
likewise tha girls wlll vote only 
n boy- ct\ndidate. 
Renowned principal or Vermilitm 
Institute of Hayesville. Ohio, .famed 
college of the 19th 
is no,y ou1y n group 
mid ruined btlildil1gs, 
SntutdCl'S DiC!I.'!ndol'ft grnnd~ 
!:'\thc1' of Dr. J, \V. Dlofendoto£, 
head o! the d~pt\t'tment of see6nd~ 
nt·y cducnt\on nt the Universlty Of 
Jl.rexlco. 
bola. and slgt1s o:f the Vnrious frater~ 
llit.!cs and sororities. There will be 
Eoft drinks pl'oVide.d and this 
o:f (h·ec1t Day will be as stoi·y of VermiHotl Institute 
the pic11ic, No s:Pc!Cin1 S"unders Diefendorf's nssocia-
bc required of the Greeks. At with it ls tc1d in a t·e.Mnt. Surt· 
the nnnouncement of the winrtirtg section of the Clo.ve1artd Plain 
tJnndldutas will bn made. There I"'""'"'' 'l'l1c institute, Which w::m 
wi11 ba n b:ophy for each of the a jt1niot college, Wits as-
\Vintmrs. 1843 nnd nout'ished un~ 
Don't to1•gct to buy )1om· o£ the contury1 when the 
!rom yout• fraternity or- witltdt>tjW th11il' 
Judy Westfall, K J( G 
.. "-· --- I. 
Jim l\Iuloney, Kar:IPn Sigma, and Jim Noland, Phi Delta 'l'hcta, two 
Of the candidates for ]lector at the nnnu:a1 Grce,k Day celebration 
Saturday~ 
Scholastics Honored 
At Tuesday Assembly 
rcptcsentntivc at one dCillilr :favor of Wooster Colleg~. 
son whlch will admit -you Not. only Dr. Dicfendorfls gmnd- Th~n thl:!1.'e was n ml\ll who nl~ Th:!cnnse of u1e' end -nf Ule seas-on 
gnmcs, sldt.s, bnrbocttc1 and dance, I . but his: i'nthet· 1\s ~vell, w••• • w''"' left his spoon hi Ms cofi~e , 
Indepondcht men nnd women nt•e with the school. 1m drank ·his coifcc, OM rush 'n the plnttt, tlu~ Thunflc-rblrtl 
cordinlt;v invitt!d au gUcsb. of Greek • gl't!\v up iil the school he swn11owcd t'he spoon. Now will l«! delayed, and who ktloWB 
mort nnd women. taught there. can't stir! o w1uLt \vill hnvpen -to the 1\llrnge, 
__ The Dai>tist Student Union presents their new Executive Coun-
cil which will be installed tonight at their annual SJ>ring banquet. 
Left to right: First row-Manning HodgCff, president; Stanley 
Riddle; Len Hauser; Chester llill; David Alexander~ Student Coun~ 
sclor, Second row-Louise Edmindsou, Berna Decn Parks, J-oy 
Barrick, Harriett Rogers. Juanita l'llil1cr. Third row-Rev. L. l\1, 
Walker, Fruit Avenue BaJltist Church, pastor advisor; Rodney 
Stewart; Dan Stringer! Rc1meth Chafi~H Bill Long~ 
The B.S.N, Formal llanquct starts at 7:45 at the First Batt~ 
tist Church. Cnll Emmanuel Bapti~t Church~ 315 South Pine, l)honc 
·1131, for ticketa~ 
Commencemen Premeds Offered 
~onor" 15 Scholarships 
• • • • '* • 
Independents Sweep 
Majority In Council 
Student Body Dance 
Saturday Night 
Features Packard 
AX«i: B:G\V ttbout a little demi~ 
tn.sse1 bnby? 
Bnby: Yon cadi I kne\V ;yott 
weren't tt·eatirtg me 1lke this lor 
nothing. 
Author Kibbe 
~onored at Tea 
"Who's Who" Has 
24 Representatives 
The Bir«l will positively bo. 
ou sale in the SUD 1\lottday motn.-
ing. 1~his isstu~ will have the first 
m.mouncements of the English Oc~ 
purtmcnt Liternry contests, as well 
as the beSt features, sblries nnd 
articles uf the )'eur. AU for a 
QUARTER. 
' 
' 
•• 
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Page Two 
New Mexico Lobo GrinandGroan 
New MexlcO s Leadmg College Ne-wspaper By E,;-Senator PHIL 1 BUSTER 
Pubhahed each Tuesday and Fnday of the regular college .r.~ar, ~ceP.t durmg holiday -periods by the Assoctated Students. cf the Uni !NOTICE! 
nrsity of New Mex:Jco Entered aB se(:ond class matter at the post lhd you heAl nbO\lt the WHIS 
oftl!!e, Albuquerqu~, under tlle Act ot March 3 1870 Printed by the KEY 'BOTTLE thnt wn~ found m 
UmverAlty Press MU3- Cox. s: d!i!~k? (The Mr$ Cox 
Subscnpt1on rate, $3 00 pet year payable tn advance of Bandeher fame) f:;:he t.!l trymg 
Sul,lscriptton rute for men m tU m~d f{)rces ~l 60 to keep 1t qmet1 so don t tell anr 
Member 
J:l.~soCialed CoUee1ale Press 
MELVIN MORRIS, Ed)tol one'l 
}Iqnl< Ttew~ltt Assoc1atc Ed1to1 
])aug Denton, As!iOCiate Ed1tor 
Ed•tonal and busmess offices are m room 9 of the Student Umon 
bulldtng ',I'elephone 2 5623 
KARL W E!lMEYER 
Actmg Busmesa M11n11ger 
J<IPRiiBili Tli:i:! FQfl NAT ONII~ """"'"' ~INO .. T 
National Advcrlismg Serv•ce, Inc. 
Q//,ge P116//shers R.ePrestnl4tiw 
420 .MADISON Av• N8¥j'YOfiK. N Y 
lfHIC.ltO 11'-lSTOII Lot UUUt Sl.l ,UIICIK'!J 
ASSISTANT EDI';rOF;S 1~ut.h Oboler, Por~s. Rudolph 
SPOBTS EPITO]l - - ----·---·--- Ed Glaser 
SPORTS STAFF --- ·-·-- Glen WL'lshm~r, Matl/ Mcyer;;on 
ENGINEERING EDITOll ------·-----·-- --·------- c R>P l\lacMurchy 
SOCIETY EDITOR Stanhbeth Peters 
SOCIETY REPORTER -- - -- Drew Minteer 
l'llATERNITY EDITOR - Boo Chpner 
SORORITY EDITOR Topsy Dayton 
FEATURE WRITERS John Guffl:e Edwm Patr1ck1 Ftank Schretber 
NEWS REPORTERS _ Ahce. Duke Jack Goldstem Betty 
Bentley Su~anna Hodgmap. Pat 
Da.tden1 Bob Chpner Dave Nolan, 
Mmry Schle!:!mger, Luptta Baca, 
li ranlt Jetuuld, Ehzabeth Ramsey 
Peggy Jillson Jeanne PopeJOY, 
Lunetta Yelcne-k ElmsG Rtc.hards, 
Junmta Rat,t1son, Catolyn Koch 
ARr EDITOR 
ART STAFF 
FEATURE WRITER 
CHIEF PROOF READER 
CIRCULATION MANAGER 
Ol'F!Cl;l ASSISTANT 
PROOl' READER --
C~atg Surnmels Joanne LaPorte 
Frank Walker 
Earl Stroh V1c Mllone 
M1heent MJJ!er 
- Joan T~tu\ 
----- _ ----- Bob Hill 
_ In~rid Oppenheimer 
_ _ _ _ Bob Tearman 
Summers Shines ... 
On ~Ill and Mesa 
By SrANLinETH PETERS 
.. 
' . ' 
Ted Hawley wns so e:xcJte<\ when 
he w~:> brought up on the .stage 
afte1 bemg tapped for Khutah that 
he waved 11ervously to aome one 
out m the aud1enee Everyone got 
qmte a clmckle out of It 
' . ' 
PIN UP QUEEN of the WEEK 
~LOVELY VIR(liNIA ST)l!KE 
{yum! yum') 
NICE NUMBERS~ CAMILLE 
GRANTHAM, Helen Watson nnd 
4954 
FUTURE SONG HIT-"Ws the 
Same: Old Dteam '' 
' . . 
Unfortunate typogtflphtcal euo1: 
of the year In one college news 
pa;per a M-r Don De La Hunt was I 
runmng :fot student body pres! 
dent The. paper !>Did that ;Don a 
Platform was bmlt on hts 'pest 
reconl of leadet slup ' etc 
. ' . 
And the rctum of the sun 
b1 mgs buck the hn~ n loungers and 
the step s1tters: and the usu<1l 
bridge playets m the SUB }llltJo 
and everyone wanted to 1end the 
LOBO when they found thnt the 
final exammabon !3chcdu1e wns on 
the front page and Fee.rless 
FosclJCI' had better catch ' 1anyface 
bei'Ote we go home or I 11 wnn:y 
about 1t all summer and don t 
go tnvay mud 
••• 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
--------------~--~~~--~------------~--------~-- ' 
Fr1(1ay, May 16, 1947 Friday, May 16, 1947 NEW MEXIt::O LOBO Par• 'l'bre• 
If You Can Do It· 
I Can! 
MISS Nomer 
Navy Wants Regular 
Off1cers in Supply 
~onor ~rats 
New lnitiotes 
Annual Ware/room Ring Dance Sig Phi Eps Formally 
Given Tonight In Ballroom Initiate Nine Men 
Nme men became actives of 
The annual NROTC Wa;r:droomf-------------1 S1gm~ Ph1 Epsdon in a formal cer 
At last Tuesday's Student Hon Ring Dance honormg the graduat .. will partic1pate m the semor dance emony Sunday afternoon, nfay 11 
ots Aasembly, twelve Greek name mg s~mo:ra whn a1:e aeceptlng Ac.~ and who wlll be knighted J~re D~r- nt tll(l cbatwl of the St:rong Thome 
hoMr societtes announced new m ttve and lnacttve Cornmlssiona m Iel Baker Jim Garl1epp Bob Ges.s M01 tuary The new actlVes are 
1tmtes nccepted mto theu ranks the Navy Will be held ton1ght m ler, NoeJ Mattm Seth Neibaur, Don Kendrick Albuque1que Mar 
Ronald Smtth nam~d the new the SUB ballroom between 9 P m Dick PJtchford, Carl Wtlhams Bob vm Blrdt New York Ctty, New 
)ncmbcrs tmttateQ. mto Alpha of and 12 P m Wyndham, and Ttm Youngreu Yoll~, Tom Ward Roswell, New 
New Mex1co of Alpha Kappa Delta, The receiVmg lme, consistmg of Refreshments consistmg of punch Mc:-w~o Al Vnndegutf Cnr1sbad 
NatJonal Honorary Sociology SoC!~ Capte.m and Mrs Joel Newson) and cookies w1ll be served New Mextco Jack Hnyes Albu 
ety durmg 1946 47 Graduate stu Commander and Mrs S S Daums, The follPwmg men, under the. que1que, Floyd Rake Cleveland, 
dents Jmtmted were Anne Hoff ... Lt Comdt and Mrs R E, Jeffr1es, dll'ecbon of Bpb Wyndham nre in Ohm Jess Durnell Farmmgton 
man, Fmnk Moo1e, and Re.v Battahon Commander Carl W1l charge of nrnmgements for the Ne.w MexiCol J1m Weed Clov1s 
Georj:J;e LaBaue Undergraduate hams and M1ss Camllle. Grantham, dance New Mexu~o, and Don BroeklPgton, 
students J Plnetdo Garcta Franc1s and Wardroom Prestdent Bob Dcco,:atlOns V1c Myers San Franc1s~o, Cahforma 
Wtlson, Valer1e Steger, Mal'ga'tet Wyndham and MJss Satahann Fmane1al a~rangements and re Bob Gibson of Hollywood, Cah 
Leib Thomas Coy, Ma1ga1et Han Zmk, wtll start at 9 ll m fle~hmf!nts, Ken Powers forma and Jack HageJJsiclc of AI 
noh Martha Mae Boren Sam At 11 P m the Wardroom Queen Invttllttons, Bob Gessler buque1que were tmttated mto tht3 
Schulman Associate membel'f; 10 ... will be crowned by Battalion Com- Photography B111 Her1:mgton !Iate.tmty m a spemal ceremony 
JtJilted wete Helen Jodhr, Prisctlln mandcr Cad Wtlhams The crown AU Ex Naval Offteers, formet on April 28 
Dole, and Rev llem:y :Hayden mg cerernomes Wlll lm 1mmed1atc NROTC students, and V 5 students El~ctton of officers was held on 
Betty Chapman announced ly followed by the Semor Dance on campus ate cordmlly mv1ted Monday J\.fay 12 New officers 1ne 
pledges of Delta Phi Delta, the The gmduatmg semors will then Chaperones :£01 the dance ate p1es1dent Bob Walters~ VJCC pres 
Art honort~-ry Phyllls Ancl)na, be kmghted by the newly crowned Captam an(! Mrs Joel Newsom and Hlent John Kmg1 secretary Don 
Wortham Akm, Loms Chavez, Ruth Queen those June graduates who Commander and Mrs S S Daunts KenOrick comptroller Elwm 
Godley, Hope Kmzer, Ma1tha Por Schaefl.er as_s1sta1lt comptroller, 
tor, V1ctor Pepion, Gtlbe1t. wash .. ora'ty Pht S1gma announced seven "PI"c" Searches Nat'IOn Stanley L.andrtth h1stormn andre 
burn Kay Wtest, Frank Walker, new member~ J)m Caylor, Larry porter, Al V!llidegnff socu~l chatr 
~md Jane Wilhams~-. Gordon Sam Henry, DJana Hen C C d man, Floyd Rake, marshals Pon 
The Nat1onal Mathernattcs Hon man, Thomas Mathews., Cbatles ampUS Orrespon ents B10clcmgton and Bob GibSon, 
(lr Fratetmty Kappa Mu Epsllon Metzlet, Merle Mtlfs Ca.tl Cramer guard 'l'reat Demmg, gUide Jeas 
Wttb a vtew toward selcctmg D 11 d M B dt announced 22 mtlates Donald was awarded the medijl f~;>r prom1s.e urne an atvm ll" as participants fot: 1ts annual Nat1onal 1 Baei, Mmvln Causey Louis Ch11d, of advance In B10logy p edgemaste:r Job conferfi'lnce fat college men m Everett Dow, Donald Drennan, Gte P1 Lambda Theta, the honotary ---------New York m June P1c, 'the. mag go>y Durand, Robert Flanagan, society fot women m educat1on, 
azwe 1m young men'' IS lookmg Lee Johnson, Hansel Dec, Chal'les re.Jlres:entcd by Pttuhne DeKracker for cmnpu!'l correspondents McCracken, R1cha1d 1\feGuJre, WJl .. announced ten new members Mar .. The campus cor1espondents chos 
ham Moorow, Betty' Padilla Henry Joue Cousland Georgia Green, en wll De. requJrcd before May 25 
Oltman Jamea Rogers Roger Francme hvmg Lou;~ Lembke, Pa t t t ' Sanftn~r Waltct Scott Hube1t tucm Mllle1, Patncia Ostrander, 0 wr,' c "1 tedpolrd ofn commtgfcnllmpuds 
' B t T even s Rt: te u e or nex a , an Sm1th John Stark James. Stohs e tie 1-otter, Lo1s Dettner, Esther t d thl t 
' s 11 0 ten s m campus a e tcs, courses.. and Edward Taylor e , and ec1ha Sena f t d 1 1c d t 
MarJOrie Bass announced pledges Stgma Alpha Iota, the honorary 0 u' tu l' tmtuh,ck, c 0 ''0''"gt,h nb mg t f an l'i u~-<en m tng n e as1s f 01 Kappa Om1cron Ph1 the Home socie y- or women maJonng or 1 'h t n 11 h ' o ~ e"e repor s, ~Jc WI c onse Econom1cs Honotal'Y Nan Han: mmormg m Mus1e, announced the t , t f th f t t f men s uuen s 01: e exl)ense tee stan Doloras Heath Mary ,Ann m1 Ja 10n o thirteen new mernber.s t t " y k M 1 B k L up o ,...ew or Hodges, Martha Hughes Elame :.wee me a er, enote Bowhng, In additiOn mformatton from 
Mo.loney, Lois. MacDermott, Cheltn Peggy DeOhvcra, Georgm Green, these reports Wlll be used for a 
N1ghtengale, Maxme Pyeatt Shu Ruth Grothe Francml! Irvmg, Ruth thl II 1 t " J M Jd d M B man Y co ege co umn o .,.egm ley Smtth Ca1 ol Stacker, Jacque nncs 1 re arrow, etty Lou next September, whtle the mnga 
tm Stewatt, Ehzo.beth Thomas Shade, Dorothy V1ck, Eula Dean th t n 
V ~me promises n ~ 1c. corre Lily Townsend and Evelyn Wood mcent Betty Lou Wilton and Lou d t , t II t II h A 'V Ito Th H G fi s-pou en s a a 1mes WI ave 
fotd nn ' 1 n e onot erb one foot m the door and wJU be 
Pht Alpha Theta_, Na.tJOnal Hts cate for bavlng the lughest grade c1lglble to contribute storH~s or art 
tory Honolnry Ftatermty an pomt average over fom years of work: fct 001 consideration , 
nouneed nrospecbve members te be college was awarded to Lou Ann S• d t t t d l 
'' Wilt u en s m eres e m npp :ymg 
mlttnted toda:; W1lhnm Arm on as a <o respondent sltoould see 
strong, Frnnk Bnnd, Gerttude The Debnt1ng honoiaty numed p10f Kl'en Raffetty at the New.s 
Bradt, Darbn.r~ Brooks, Robe1t R1chard Lloyd Jones, Edward Stm Burea\l 
Teachinq Institute Hears 
Wernette on Employment 
P1es1dent J P Wewettc of the 
1.1mvelsJty WIU speak on "Fmanc 
n g Full Employment' before the 
Teacbmg Instttute of Economics at 
Denver Umverstty May 19 
The mstitute ts a foundatton set 
up by puvaW funds Program of 
the meetmg meludes a luncheon 
May 20 wh1ch Dr Wernette Wlll at 
tend along With officers nf Denver 
Unwers1ty, economic professors, 
and n Dnves uberftsenesm 
and Denver busmess men 
NOTICE 
Thel'e wlll be a meetmg (l'f old 
and new Spurs Tuesday, Mny 20 
at 5 l.l m m the SUB basement 
lounge Elccbon nf "Pledge officers 
Brown, Jean Cohen, Sidney Cur crka, and Shtrley Smith as new 
t1s, Helen Dargan Geotge Elam, members of Tau Kappa Alpha 
LaVerne- Gaddy, Jcssarnme Honey, Stgma Tau, Engtneermg Honor 
John Hood Betty To Kuykenda.ll at'Y F.raWrmty lDJtlate(l. Jnmes 
Eugene Lautcnt, 1\Ielvin Mor.ns, Taylor, Kenneth Powers, J"olm 
Flonl.. So..rmopoulos) and Harold Trammell, Robert Fumell E M 
Snellgrove Zwoyer, George Arnot, A V Engel, 
Mr Tnpy, reptcscntmg tlle scho1 John Fmrly D F Bake~, Ted 
astte honotat-y, Phi Ka'Ppa Ph1, Hawley John Cunnmghnm, Lee 
named the :followmg undergrndu& Johnsonl und Prof G Peny Steen 
atcs ns new members Robert Aden, of tlle faculty 
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY 
and Dry Cleaners 
• PHONE 6711 for Service 
ohn Anderson, La. Vm Burnham, The N.nt10nal Service Croup, 
Eleanor Ctocker, John Cunmng Alpha Phl Omegn, w1ll announce 
ham, Annehes Daltlqutst~ Jean Her thch mit1atcs m n lnter issue or 
nandez, Anton Nelson, Edward the LOBO 
• Stop at 8rd and S1lver 
for Cash aad Carry m Savmgs 
S1merkn Btenton Snnth Gene -~-----------­
Sumrell, nnd Gerll1dmc Vtgtl Grad-
untes: selected were. Robert Burlm-
gatne, John Coy, nnd W1lham 
Nolan Facult~ mcmbets honored 
were Dr Gc01ge Arms, Dt Roy 
Bowers, Dr J L Rtcbaomer, and 
Dr Sherman Snuth 
Gene Sumrell of the BIOlogy hon 
Get this fREE BOOKLET 
on Business Careers 
"Your lomorrDW' ~sa beaub-
fully 111ustrated 21 ;Page bMklet 
o£ career tacts for young men 
and young women who are mall: 
mg ))lans tor the future 
Chapter headnigS mclude 
Your Future 10 Bmuneas' 
"E.nnutgs and OpoprlunltJes' 
'Admnta~cs of n Dusmcss 
Career" 
'Po!ntwns \11 Government 
Offices" 
' Why Sttcctahed Trammg 
rays" 
'.Your Cltotcc of n School' 
''llow Gradu ttes Secure 
ros,tmns' 
Tlm1 booklet t(; sent on1y on 
request Mad the nttachcd cou 
1m~ or phone 2 0674 nnd \l'e'll 
glndly send you a copy wtthout 
cost or obhgatlon 
WESTERN SCHOOf, FOil 
l'RIVATll SECilETi\li!ES 
Acere<hli:!d 
801) West TIJI'!Tiis Avenue 
Albtlquctque New Mcxieo 
PlcnRc acnt1 n -c-opy '1£ 'Your 
Tomorrow" wtthont cost or ob .. 
llgntlon 
M~ N"amc _______ _._.,._. ______ ...,_ 
Address - - ----- _,. ___ .. __ 
• tl1m· 
- -1 
Well, well! Here's a cigarette that doesn't 
imply it's made fl:om moonbeams, or promise to 
put roses m yom• cheeks. 
No-just expect strmght talk about plam, d.eep 
smokmg pleasure from Old Golds! 
Our story JS snnple; we take luxunous tobaccos 
-blend 'em with know·how from nearly 200 years 
of line tobacco experience-guard quality Wlth the 
top sCientific devices-and act as fussy as dmmond 
cutters in malang Old Golds 
Result: a. wonderfully delicJOus, fragrant cigarette 
to pleasure you down to your toes. A happy ex· 
perience from light to toss-away. A grand ~moke. 
That's Old Gold • • have one? 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Goes National 
Alpha Eps.tlon F1, one of three 
emb1yo fraterntttes on cnmptts, Wlll 
be colomzed on Satutdny, :Mny 1'71 
at a. dmner ceremony at the Hdton 
Hotel 
A E l?1 was orgnmzed at UNM: at 
the begmmng of the semester and 
wns knowns as Alphn Ep:nlon fra-
t-ermty Then about the 14th of 
Apnl, A E as a whol~ :pledged A E 
P1 nattonal fratemttY Aftet much 
wollt and orgamzatton, A E P1 
pledges are now ready to be m 
stalled MembC!rs who will rece1ve 
the peatl set symbols ~re Irvmg 
Bell, maste1 Shelwood H1ller heu 
tenant 11Ulste1 Robtnt Rivin, 
scnbe Melvm Dreyfuss, exche 
querc Robert l{ovell, membet of 
the executive comnuttee Bob Mm 
ers, Stan Feldban, Paul Dreyfuss, 
Ed Dt;yfuss, Sheldon Btomberg 
Norman S1lycxstem, Mel Bernstem, 
Recreational Council 
Announces Officers 
le Hane Heads Pi Phi 
At n meeting an Monday evenmg 
the P~ Ph1a elected Nite,. Le Hnne 
New officer a of tile Women's Rec- as their pres1dent fot the fall t6lm 
renbonal OotllJ.Cd were ap.noutlced Other officers who will ptestde nrc 
nt the Student Ho11ors Asl)ombly on as follows 
May 18 Chanmp.n for the new Jane Lackey, V1cc President 
year 1s Gretcben Sammis Other Cecelia Dunne Coriespondmg 
office holde1s .me secretal'y, Marton Secrcttu:y 
MacDonald pubhctty manage:,;, Nancy Hobbs, Trcasmer 
Eve1yn Glnsebrook, mock sw1m- GH'ltchen Se.mmis, Pledge Super 
The lun~ly olcl Lady hnd made a 
:pa)l of pajamas :for tbe Reel Cross 
to gtVC to some no1dter Thll Red 
Cross workcn: looked at the hand 
some clothing and not;Jeed that t)le 
pants had no f1 o11t ovenmg Gently 
the s1tuatton wns cxplnmed to the 
donor The little old lady wn~ down 
caat at f1rst put then she b:nght 
ened up 1 I hfl.ve 1t, gtve them to 
s:omo bachelor,' slH~ murmut ~d 
sweetly 
mmg meet, Frances Dan~cott, VISOt 
bnsketball tournaute.nt, Chris De- Janet Cole, Recordmg Sec1etaty 
Lls1o tcums tournament, Hele)t Grncc Jones, H1stonnn 
Schadel, Coed Playdny, Mnrilyp J en n n c Ilhnnn, Schohnslnp 
Glasebrook Chan;man 
Topsy Da:yt<m Soctal Chamnan 
Jean Hall, Uueh Chau:mnn 
NOTICE Thl;! new wheel$ will be mstalled 
Htllel Councilorslnp Wlll end at tb~ Scmor l_i1a-rcwell Banquet to 
thetr actlvttles Wlth a plc.mc. next be held p.t 10 00 on Sunday mom 
S d T I mg at H~1ghts Commumty Ccntel atur ny Qt 1 p m 1n IUg ey or Patk All members and then: 
iuends nte mvrted to attend So 
cm1 chanman Dor1a Rudolph 1s in 
LOST 
Alpha Delta P1 pm, penrl w1th 
emerald bps PLEASE return to 
EhzalJeth Ann I,eters, Mesa. Vts!a 
Reward, 
nEW mEXICO 
Dav1d udd, Hany Bokow, Aduan charge of ana.ngements 
Pelzne1 Mort Tenenbaum, andl--------------
llal'old Ptck 
M1 J ose.ph Tcmkm dtstrJct 
member of the Semor Botud of 
Governors, whose headquartets ate 
m Los Angeles, wJll be m Albuqucr 
que to t~:~-ke charge of the cere 
momes Local dtgmtanes mvtted 
to the dmner me J L Bostwtek, 
Dean of Men and Rtchard Ctverolo, 
chauman of the Intcrfmternity 
Coune1l In addtt!On to these men, 
Mt Hnr:ry D Robms, assistant Dis 
tuct Attm ney~ and Mr Dave Spec 
tor, local bustness ma.n, both A E 
P1 alums, will be 1nv1ted to the dm 
nel.' ceremony There lS a strong 
poasJbthty that ftuters ftom the 
USC chaptet nf A E F1 wdl be 
present also The UNM cha.pter 
of A E P1 wdl be known as Tau 
Deuteron 
May ~'lth Will be an ausp~ClOliS 
occasion fol Alpha Epsilon P1 fo,: 
on that day, AEE Pt pledges Will go 
to Greelt Day games and Wlll ~Jome 
bacl.; for the dunce as A E P1 ac 
t1ves 
Plans a'te bemg fimshed by A E 
P1 to mduce men from c1hes m New 
Mex1co to attend UNM The plan 
lS to contaet these m~n by mml 
flt~t to be followed by loca.l con 
tacts1 w1th A E PI actives tourmg 
th\~ ~tate The J,llhmnte purpose IS 
to get as many New Mex1co rem 
dents as pass b1e to attend UNM1 
aud abo to get as many state res1 
dents. as poss1ble pledged to A E 
p, 
E J THORSON 
• STUDIO 
of Photography 
Portraits and Commercial Coverage 
Also CommisSion and Passport Photos 
1207 E Central Ph 2-7203 
Campus Confectionery 
---Now Open 
• MALTS • 
• SANDWICHES 
• COSMETICS 
1810 E Central 
••• 
• DRUG SUNDRIES 
Across from Campus 
our 
Mo.clebj~ 
~ J"''"'' ->tM<e "' tb&oW> fct. 
.. ~:J.ooy,... 
' 
412 IB 1.11\ST CENTRAL 
Ol'POSliE PUJ.lLIC LIBRARY 
Leam to Dance 
WYN CASTLE 
Sch~ol of Dancmg 
ALL TYl)ES OF DANCING 
TAP BALLET ACROJlATIO nnd BALLROOM 
Prlvnte nnd Class Lessons 
HOTEL FUANCISCAN BALLROOM 
Call Franciscan Hotel for Information 
Enroll now for Summer Classes 
KIMO 
POPEYE CARTOON 
.. and 
PARAMOUNT NEWS 
u.!JltlJ..u; IJ 
For Dress Wem With a Jmdan Spo1 !coat 
For LeiSllie Wear W1th a McGieJl'O! 01 
Marlboro Spmtswem 
e GABERI)INES 
e TROPICALS 
e BEDFORD CORDS 
e GLEN PLAIDS 
• 
All Wool 
$9.5o i:o 
$19.95 
"The Store Fo1 PattiCular Men and Women" 
l 
t 
\ 
j 
Page Four 
In the 
Lobo Lair 
By ED GLASER 
Tomght at 8 p m, New Mex1co p1gskm devotees w1ll have 
the opportumty of gettmg a pre season glimpse of the 1947 
wmds up s}!nng practwe Students will be adrrutted free w1th 
Lobo steamiO!ler, as an mtra squad game-Green vs Sliver-
then actrv1tY twkets, wh1le the general pubhc w11l pay a $1 
tar.ff 
It should be a humdmger of a contest from the spectator s 
pomt of vww Coach Bed Huffman has mado as even a 
spht of materml as possible, and 1t IS Impossible to make a 
chOice between the teams Wh1le 1t IS unfan to expect razzle-
dazzle, h1pper dtpper football after only three weeks under 
new coaches, you can bet YOUI last pm ball game that the 
muscle men wtll make up foi 1t wtth the ol' fight 
It IS a revelatwn to see the change affected m some of the 
formerly apathebc members of the squad Where they fm-
merly walked they now IUU, whe1e they formerly ran they 
now streal> wheJe they forme>ly streaked-well, you get the 
Idea 
Ortega Speaks in Cuba Belen, VS Pete McDavJd as AI buquerquc Kathleen Long Koch 
D1 Jouqum Ortega director, 18 Santa Fe vs Katherme Mubty 
School of IntQrArneucan Affmrs Engen, 28 Santa Fe, Ralph Loken 
luu: been mvtted to nddtess the '.33 Albuquerque vs John F 
Sandoval County Health Assocm Sunms Jr 87 Albuque1que Jack 
t1011 at Cuba on May 26 In this Walton 34 Raton, vs Hcmy J 
meetmg the nssocJut1on 1s mttoduc Dalbey 3Gl Lns Vegas 
1ng a Health Centet ProJect nnd Th1s 1s the fhst time m the as 
laUJJChiilg n cumpa1gn to secm:e I socmtlon s hJstoty that there has 
funds been complete state w1de teptesen 
ulumm elect tutton 
An eleehon for five. new members AU vetetan 1 etm nees who tetum 
or the UNM Alumn1 AssocJnbon nt( mbet shtp m the Alumnt Asso 
E:xecuttve Comm1ttco 1s now tuulet emtwn rnl!- Utgcd to vote 
way They are elected fot l\ two 
yeat pertod 
Over 1 00 ballots have aheady 
been cast ftom 27 states !rom 
Wnsbmgton, D C, AJask;, ftom 
Btooklyn to Azusa, ftom Vetmont 
to Oregon 
The rnce JS wcJl contested w1th 
not more thnn a difference of. fif 
teen votes for ntly of t1JC. cand1 
dntes 
Tl1e enndulntes nte Dons Ogden 
'40 Carlsbad V!'l Dorotl1y Soloday 
'43 Carlsbad, Gemge Scety '35 
NOTICE 
Men students nho wtll teccnc 
t1t 1rees before July 19471 and ''ho 
a1c mtcrcstcd m comntlSSions m the 
u~y.ubr Army Will be able to sec 
mt Army tcshng board \Vh1ch w1l1 
IJC on eampus 1\la)' 14 tl1rough 17 
fllc Vts1hng Arm) board wilt be 
111 the nortl1 Ioum"~ ( f the Student 
l r on buddmg from 8 a m tD 4 
P m May 1 ~ and 111 the basement 
lo~nf!'e or the SUB durtpg tl1e same 
Jwurs Ma~ 1!) 16 and 17 
FRESH 
STRAWBERRY 
SUNDAE 
Only Place m Town 
THE DUTCH DOOR 
01\'E BLOCK NORTH ON RIO GRANDE 
ALVARADO HOTEL 
~ 
@A':Yc) 
HOST OF THE SOUTHWEST 
SCIENTIFIC WATCH REPAIRING 
-I'RO~IPT SER\ ICE-
Expert Crystal Fttlmg - Snmc Day ServH~e 
-ENGRAVING-
2314 E CEII'TRAL 
1% Blocks East of Campus 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Gridsters Play 
lntrd-Squad Tilt 
Under the Arcs 
By 1\IARVII\' "EYEilSOl\' 
YOU GET EXTRA UVELINESS from tl10 new center m tlte 
Spalding nnd Wngltt & Dttson tcmns balls Tests prove 
they have utuform ]ugh bounce- at tl1e top of USLTA 
rebound standards Let 'em hvcn up your game [ 
Wrtght & Dttson takes honors 
lllt the only tertms :ball used m 
tltc National Cltamptonshtps 
for 60 years • and m every 
Davts Cup match played m 
tlte U S Officud ball o£ most 
b1gtunc tournaments ts ettltcr 
Spn!dtng or Wr1ght & D1tson 
-both made by Spnldmg Piny 
yotlr"bestwtth one of the Twms 
ol Champtonslnp Tcnws 
Both Made by Spalding 
Assembly Honors 
Over 200 Students 
"It's always fair weather when good fellows 
get together" • • wah PHILIP MORRIS' 
It's true •• tf even- smoker knew what 
PHILIP MORRIS smokers know ••• they d 
ALL change to PHILIP MORRIS. 
Yes, the PHniP MORRIS smoker really 
gets what other smokers only hop£ to get .• 
PERFECT SMOKING PLEASURE. 
So for P.•rfect smokmg P.leasure ••• try a pack 
today! 
CAll 
FOR 
Friday, May 16, 1947 
Creamland Dairies Inc. 
DIAL 7746 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
' SEND FOR THIS FREE BOOK 
Thousands of men and women have patd the1r way 
through col1ege by eat nlng good money m spare t1me-
full tnne duung vacations-by becommg mr,iep!lndent 
salespeople New 42 _page booklet How to Become a 
Successful Duect Salesm:m ts f'tce S1mply send your 
name ami adotess on }Jostal and ve will rush the book 
to you With a copy of Specmlty Sale~>man Magazme' 
Which each month offers scotes of reliable ;;ellmg 
oppo1 tumt1es A ddt ess 
SPECIAL'rY SALESMAN MAGAZINE 
Dept CL 
307 II' ~fiCHIGAN AVE CHICAGO I, ILL 
IT'S DANCING TIME AT THE 
Lt£_) Loma...: 
AGAIN 
"CAJ,LY" HOLDEN AND HIS BAND OF 
-21-
''The Sweetest MusiC m Town" 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AND SUNDAY 
ADmSSION SEVENTY FIVE CENTS TAX INCL 
ONE DOLLAR SATURDAY 
Soft Drmks from the Servtce Bars 
ALWAYS BETTER-BETTER ALL WAYS 
II 
II 
N~W M~XICO LOBO 
Semi· Week I y Pub I i cat i IJ'n of the Associated Students of the U n i v e r sit y of New Me xi c 0 
Vol XLIX ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1947 No 55 
Commencement Exercises Planned June 7 
Notional Guard 
Battery to ~orm 
At University 
Intra- !=raternity Council 
Pledges Bronze UNM Lobo 
Dr. J.P. Wernette 
Warns Denver U 
[con Institute 
University Vets Will Be 
Ehgible for Regular Pay 
For 2-Hr. Drill Formations 
The Inter Fratermty Councd through tts prestdent, Rich-
ard c,verola, announced today Its mtention of presentmg the 
Umverstty w1th a hfe s1zed New Mex1co Lobo, cast m bronze 
by the world-famed Vwnnese sculptor and present member of 
the Fme Arts Faculty, John Tatsch! The CounCil has agreed U. S. Should Adopt 
New Monetary System 
To Fight Communism 
to finance the stn.tua, by taxmg 
md!vJdual members of each group 
and then rnalnng an appeal to each 
01gamzahon s alumm 
The piOJect WJll cost an est1 
mated $2500 A committee has Author1zat10n to acttvate Batte1y 
A, 729th AAA Searchhght Bat been set up, headed by Ma1tm Eel~ 
e1 t .frmn PI K A to supet VISe the 
tahon New Mcx1co NatiOnal Guard (!ollectwn 
has :recently been annollnced by the Members hope that the memorml 
National Guatd Buteau will be teady by ne:xt yea:r s football 
To be the lal'gest m Albuquerque se~son Tentative loeatwns me m 
Battery A wtll compnse five officets the cucle m front of the Admtms 
and 011e hund1ed altd seventy nmo 
enhstecl men-ta be tectmted at the !~:~~~~ Bulhlmg or m front of the 
Umvetstty The statue wtll be a hfe s1ze 
Gobs Anxious to 
Grab ~ecruits Only i£ the Umted Stutes adopts a new monetary system-the full 
employment standa1d-can yros 
May 118 to May 25 was pro JCr~ty and the free enterprise :'IY$ 
clmmcd NR Week by Chauman A tern 1tself be mamtamed PI;"esident 
Buck and the period wlll be known J p Wernette of the Umvers1ty 
us Ope1atton Naval Reserve a of New Mextco watned Mo!lday 
campaign to msm:e America 8 m mght m an address befote the 
vestment m peace by bUJldmg a Teachmg Instttute of Economtcs of 
strong Naval Reserve the Umver~nty of Denver 
Reserve armones, sh1ps au sta Dr Wernette declared that tlefln 
rJIC Inter Fratermty council has pledged Itself to prov1dc the Um 
vers1ty \V]tb the oft mentwncd Bronze Lobo Abo\e IS the Specml 
Collechons Committee he 1dcd by lUarbn Eckert, lower left The 
other seated man ts fed Ltghton Back row, li. tor. are Gene Des 
Georges ClaJ Buchanan John Logan Bob Walter and James Trump 
Latin American Universities 
Offer Summer Opportunities 
+ + + 
Provost· C. Dykstera 
Speaks to Graduates 
Bureau of Business 
Research Sponsors 
Air Man Conference 
The Bureau of Busmess Research 
of the Umverstty of New Mextco, 
w1th the New Mextco Atrmen a As 
socmtton and the Albuquerque 
Chambel: of Connnctce Will sponsol 
a conference on airport manage 
ment at the Hilton Hotel May 23 
at9 am 
By JOHN 11! GRIFFEE 
Satmday cvemng, June 'l 312 
candidates WJll be wea1 mg the tra 
d1t10nal mortar boards and gowns 
as they slowly march to Ztmmer 
rnnn Stadmm to recetve thetr de 
grees il,'om Prestdent John Plnhp 
Wernette Seventeen different de 
grees wtll be awarded and m a ldt 
bon CnptflJn Joel Newsom of the 
Umverstty NROTC umt has an 
nounced that nme men wtll recetve 
comm1sstons m, the U S Navy 
Reverend C E Parr of Albu 
The confel'ence 1s part of the an querque, Will be the officmtmg nun 
nual convention of the New Mextco Jstar and wdl dehve1 the mvoca~ 
bon and bcned1cbon 
The Umvers1ty of New Me.x~eo 
IS very honoted to have as the 
Jhe ~ey ffimen to d eomprtse thcltephca of the trad1t10nal New Me:x 
ca 1e o o tcers an non comm1s JCO timber wolf m btonze set on a 
stoned officers ate now bcmg select fourteen foot pedestal of pueblo 
ed ~Jom tu~ong ~uahfied a~phcnnt~ mchltectme to conform to campus 
nnerst Y -.;e el'ans Wt m ac mottC vnth a sprmkler system1 tf 
ditJon to 1egulur \\Cekly pay for the pedestal Is located m the Ad 
a two hour dull fotmatJOn each bmlclmg cuclc It 15 a memorwl 
week be able If they Wlsh to nt to the UmveJ Slty s dead m both 
tend summer encampments wtth World War 
bons and other facthtles through tton and unemployment Wtll follow 
out the nation are prepared to af th,. nat1on s ptesent mflat10n and 
fotd Reservists an opportumty to hl[ler employment unless the full 
learn new techmcnl sk1lls, to "On employment standard 1s mt;l:oduced 
ser\e unprove. and utthze the He added M .. Theodotc Crevenna a grnd-+---
Navy s watttme exper11:mee and When the people dtd not have unte of UNM Wtth B A nnd M A 
educatton, whtch otherwtse would enough money as 111 the 1930 8 degrees'*' and at ptcsent research 
be lost WtLhout loss to the Re bui:uness \~as deplessed and uncm af:l.:nstnn m tbe DIVtston of Intel 
serv1st of any of the mvthan r1ghts ployment was large Thts conchtlon lectunl Co operation of the Pan 
he now has tho pnvllege of ealll could casl1y occur agam and the. Amer1cnu Umon, Washmgton has 
mg as he learns Latest sc1entrfic ptoblem can not be solved by buwe pr<Jpm~d a vety mtetestmg 10 page 
cqutpment mtd cxpcnenced mstruc talk or by mJscelhmeous legtslatJon bulletm on Oppot tunitH!s fot Sum 
tots nte av(lllable for fhose mtmP The solutiOn must get at the -"at met Study m Latm Amcnca 1047" 
ested root of the difficult, nnd this IS It descnbe.s Ute fifteen summer 
Amncn s Assocu\twn, May 22 and 
23, and will foatute speakers from 
the CIVll AetoimutJcs Admnttstra 
bon Prof Ralph L Edgel, dtrcc-
tor of the Bureau of Busmess Re 
Commencement speaker, Provost 
Clarence A Dykstcra from the Um 
pay and to attend Officet CandJ<Iate ---------
Schools as well as Atmy set-v1ce 
schools In addition all bme spent 
m National Gunrd satv1cc Will be 
counted towmd longevtty 11ny 
Membms of the Natmnal Guard 
will be m !u11y equipped o1gnmza 
ttons where they will be able to 
keep up with the latest develop 
ments m m1htary sk1l1s and tram 
mg 
Early applicants, who are quah 
tied, wtll be 111 an excellent posttJOn 
to earn promotion to non comm1s 
stoned and comm1sstoncd grades 
All vetcums wtshmg to tnke ad~ 
vnnt.a.{:t'e or thn1 oppOl ttmtty should 
contact the office of the Denn of 
Men 
~light Training 
Offered Students 
Navy and Const Guatd V('tmans whY IUl clfectJVc monetary system seso:1on!> offered m Mcx1co, Gunte 
of World War II may re enlmt m IS the key factor m our /utmc. mula Costa R1cn, and Cuba, and 
the new Naval Reserve at the some prosperity e1ght educnbonal tours through 
The NROTC rtfle team that has lntmg held at the ttmc lf dis 'With an adequate money system Lntm Amencn orglnmzed by val'! 
been o,,.,11g \Veil above nvc··n•o charge Army nnd Mar me Vet ous msbtutJOns m t us country The ,~.., .. "' W.:! can mamtam full emplovmcut b 1 
Navy ~ifle T earn 
~epre-sents UNM 
matches ltcrc 011 the u N M cam etans m n10st cases may enlist at and our people can enJOY htghcr u letm gwc:!s mfotmntton on dates 
Pu" for the past fOil\ yenls IS not n rate equhalent to thnt hel:J at ndtJ.tsslon l'equnemcnta fees hous "' anc11nghcr standards of tivtlg ln 
OS \'ell kno\·-n here on 11, l•omo the time of dtseharge These vet ng, tmnsportntion costs and S}le ,... tlns way, by lnakmg- out democta 
campus as It Js on almost nny large erans cnrned the1r tntas un I fhe be ftee entm:prlsc system WO"k cwl faaltncs of each sessiOn 
Cnmpus In th. Count'y So th.' Navy \vants them to keep them Tlu ~ent fi\e Atuc~u~nn colleges well we are domg the best t1nng 
U\tl.le Is to 'ntro·'uce the stutlcnt l\len betv;een the nges or 17 ~ncl40 ate JOlllmg Mtl:xtco C1ty College m u w• can to fight commumsm at hom~ 1 body to one of the most teptescn ,uthout prev1ous mlhtmy bCrvice nnd nbrond, two summer sess ons Students 
tutJVc teams 011 campus nmy also enhst m the Nnvnl Re ftom Sylttcuse Umw.ns1ty nnd the 
In the past t\vo years tho. tlfle serve Dtaft Bonrd screctun~t tn Umverstty of Houston will }lnttJCJ 
team hns fired postnlntntchcs wtth e\ent of a nnbonnl emalg,.ncy wtll D [ pntc Ill the summer school of tbe 
nlmost ull the llli\JOr umvelslbes not be nccessnry Allv.auccment 111 rug xport•lng Umverslty of Snn Cmlos or Guu 
and colleges m the countty and rutmg 1s possible T\\0 yen-rq of temnln A gtOUJI f1om Northwest 
hns won u maJOt potbon of them college ot 1ts eqmvnlent enable Re ern UmvcJStty Will stop m Bogota 
Among the umversJbcs they ha'l:e !H!rVlSts to apply for romnus .. ons ~l·rm Was Jobs Oil thetl' 10 000 nuJe tour of Lntm 
fired ngnmst ate u of Southern m the Naval Reserve, wh eh com Amcr1ca to attend the Nat10nal 
Cal Northwestern Rtce Institute mtsstons are only nvatlablc thro:~gh Umvetstty of Colombm New .Mex-
Uat~nrd etc So 1t can easdy be the ranks of the Reserve, or 'lhau~ 18 a tequest from a very 1"0 ll1gl1lands Umveunty has the 
1 Lcnrn to fly nt cost!" Is soon seen that the team represents U NROTC ~!embers o£ njl branches uuvorhmt mnnutaeturmg eonccm co OJ)erabon .Qf the Umve1s1dnd 
to become n reality {or students N M on many mote campuses than of Naval Reserve have the Jlr1V1 of phatmnceubcal products 111 FC::neunnfl. m Me:..Jco Ctty !or 1ts 
and faculty membetS1 wtth the 01 those i'enebcd by tlte basketball lege of gomg on a two \Veeks an l'.Iich1gnn :fot candidates for two summe1 scsstan there 
gntmmt1on of the U N flf Aero football or baseball teams nual crmse drnmng full -puy and pos1ttons 111 thcu export depntt As a tesult o£ the tremendous 111 
nnuhcnl Assoc1at10n A non profitj Bcsutes rcpresentmg U N 1\l to allowances durmg tlus peuocl plus mcnt One 18 secietnrJal and te flux. of veterans to msbtutions of 
co operative nssocmtion the U N the utuvetsttleS nnd colleges m the transportntu;n ftom thcu home to quae~ sl<dl m talnng chctubon and lngt er leartung all over the coun 
M A A wtll own tts own uu-cwft country 1t represents U N :ar to the pott oi embarcntlon and return m transcr1ptton typmg, and an try and the rcc~Jnt Improvement of 
proVJde hcenscclmshnctors, nnd do the nntwn through the Nntmnnl Duties under this ptogrnm lt"e vol other 1s m export documentation bmel condthons, a strong demand 
1ts own mnu1tenanee \vork With n1l unJversJbes havmg NROTC untary once a man 1s a Rcset'VIst work necess1tntmg e::..:cellent clerl for summer study opportumbcs 
Only the costs ot gnsohnc, olll RJfle matches, 111 wluch Jt competes In ment of a flood or other state cal nbthty nnd profictency m typ nbrond lms developed The Sum 
and mamtenance wtll be charged rtfle teams emergency, a gtoup of quahlie 1 and tllg In either case the prtmary mer School of the Nabonnl Um 
lo n~ch mf>mber Tllls cost ts ex· The team IS proud to announce tr-altted men are 1mmcdmtel!; a'\!:1.11 qun]Jflcabon of the f!a.nd1dates verstty of l\Iex1co, now m 1ts twen 
pectetl to ha less than ~2 pet hot1r that the U N l\I ROTC team able for asonsbmce would be outstandmg proficiency ty seventl- l cal' offers 1ts custo 
of fh:mg t1me Local flymg schools recently took tenth place m a field Contact the Na\y Recrmt Of 1n Spantsll English translat10ns 
chatge ~7 per hour thcrci'ore nsso of 39 teams and for mdt'l:ldual flee, the. NROTC Umt, StodJUnl Tile wotk would be mtereslmg 
cultloil members will save consid scol'es, Davlds, M 1\I, took lath Bldg 1 or any Naval Reserv1st to and the salnry would be desunble. 
ernbly The cost or the thtrtN Rhodes 17th Wilham!:l N E 23rd JOin and commensurate w1th the quah 
houp. homs of solo time reqmred Sm1th, D 0 1 27th and Lyden J fit:!at10ns of the apphcnnts 
tn get a license wtll be only $60 103ul :hom the entuc field of md1 Inter AmeriCan Affairs Anyone mterested may secure ap 
ior tach nssocmbon member Pet '1dunl team members phcntum blanks at the office or 
sCins enrolled m flymg schools must These men were selected from a Scholarsh"ipS Offered the School o£ lnter Ameru~an Ai 
P!lY $21Ci for the same amount ol team of mne on basts of h1gh score frurs 
''"{" t It u N M t d t I fltotl m piChmmrtr.cs nnd tholr Oual"lfled Scholars 
mu ec 0 5 u en s am 1wcv1ous team standmg Members 
faculty membcrs1 t11e nssocutbon o£ thts semestets tertm aN Wtl 
w1ll own one plane fm each tort I hams, N E, team cnl)tam DavH1s 
members Arrangcmcttts nrc nowiM l\I Rhodes, Stmth, Salter, Van 
Lemg made fm tl1e JlUtchnse of the Duyne Goldsmtth Lyden and Gcr 
fitst of sevcutl Ptper cub trammg hardt 
The School of Inter American 
Affa1rs: 1s offermg for the academ1c 
year-, bcgmnmg m September mld 
endmg m June s1x tmbon scholar 
Committee Explores 
Kirtland Problem 
UNM Offers 307 
Summer Courses 
The Umvetstty of New Mextco 
will off'er 307 courses and sect1ons 
of coursils dUl mg tlte sumtnor ses 
swn June 9 to August 6 n schedule 
of classes fo:r the tetm showed 
today 
mary 'aJ 1ety of courses between 
July., and August 11 The seventh 
search, wdl be cha1rman of the con vetstty of Cnhforma at Los An-S(ISSIO!l of tl1e Umverstty of Ha 
vnnu Sumrnct School, Which pte !erence gelcs 
sen+s t~n equal vaucty of courses F1rst day of the airmen's conven Under the lights of ZtmmeJ man 
vnh be ftom July 1 to August 16 bon wtll be g1ven oVel' to busmess 
Students who Wtsh to study mt m mcetmgs nnd a dmner and bntle 
Me~1eo r.re gwen a cho1ce between duung the evemng 
Fteld Fudny evenmg, June 6, Rev 
erend Lceland C Soker, from St 
Paul's Ltuheran church, wlll deliver 
the Baecnlnurente se1-v1ces to the the U!uvelstty School of Fme Arts (Snn lli1gucl de Allende, Guana 
JUnto) and the Intemat1onal School u graduates and the eommtsstonees 
of A!:t, Which begms JtS sesston Ill n·lverc •ltY f.. etc Reverend Sokct's address wtU be 
Me:x1co C1ty and conducts 1ts mom J \1 J "A Fa1th for Our Day" 
bets on a tom of sceme t<lwns and Thts the 55th Commencem .. nt, 
r<>gtons The same school has n 350 A 1• t• wdl bathe flrst year m the htstoty 
!our week teJm In Guatemala to pp IC" lone of New Mex1co Untverstty that the 
acquamt tlte student With the 01 t U J Baccalaureate and Commencement 
of the couJJby and to fannhar1ze The Untvers1ty has Iecetved more exerc1ses have been held on a Fr1 
~~~o~~th the variOUS picturesque than 360 apphcabons fot faculty da~h~~~~:;~~~:yp:::~~~!n, which 
Fllr the teachet or student who positiOns ftom ull over the U S wlll stnrt !rom the Student Umon 
1s bent on 1mp1ovmg his conversa durmg the post three months, satd Bmldmg and Admtmstrabon Budd 
tlonol Spnmsh thetc ute many ad n tepott ftom the }Jte:Hdent s office mg, Will begm at '115 p m each 
<hhonnl opportumbes In Snlttllo, toduy evemng The pnrt1c1pants m the 
1\fex1co there nte three summer Of the apphcnttons, 143 came dt Academ1e proccsston wzll march m 
school., The Intcrnnt.Jonnl Acad· J:Cctly to the pres1dent s office as a the i'ollowmg order 
crrty of Spnmsh the Escucln Inter result of a notice pubhshed m the CandJdates !or B A 1 and B B A, 
::unerKana de Verano, nnd the Sum Tou:rnal of the Amencan Assocm m the College of Arts and Sctences, 
mar School of the Texas State Col bon of Umver:nty Professors, and B S m c1vtl, electrJcal mechamcnl 
lege i'or Women, now m 1ts seventh 123 came to the ]lrestdent from and Naval Sctence Engmeermg, 
year wh1ch 11rovtde tcnchers of othet sources Mennttmc, deans and B A and B S m education, B S m 
Spnnt!=:li Wltli varymg degrees of dei)Intment bends hnve themselves physJcal educatlon BFA m artl 
conv r~atlona1 practtce anll bock- rece1ved over 100 oti1er appheat10ns d1nmatJc nrt mus1c, and combmcd 
ground 1t1formntton on Me:x1can Ius ftom professors sackmg to locate currJCtJlum Candtdates for Mas 
tort r:md cultute A Itm1ted num~ at New MCXIC01 the report satd I tcr or Arts, Master of Science, 
bcr of teachers can attend the nrtd Doctor of Phllosopby Will !ol 
Spumsh Language Semmur at the low 111 nlphabebcal Ol'der 
National Unwers1ty of Me. .... 1co ~ d • k d Next 1n lmc i'ollowmg the asptr 
WhJch IS Under the spOilSOI'ahip of re errc "0 ti.nts wdl be the faculty members 
the U S Office of Education and U m reverse order of rank and length 
the Uepmtment of Stnte m co oper ~ b J d of servtce, the Deans Clergy, Re 
ntmn w1th the.l\lex1ean Mmtstry of 0 ort u gee gents, and Dr John Phdtp Wer 
Publtc EMucat1on [I J nette and honored guests 
Students who Wlsh to travel to The scmor reception, fol' gradu 
Central Amertca may be attrrtcted Profs Kurt Frederick and George ates, commtss10nees and the1r :fam 
to tt10 Umversity of San Carlos 10 Robert of the UntVeratty musu: inc- 1hes1 Wtll be tl1e afternoon of June 
Guatemala Specml courses nrc u1ty were named JUdges of the 7, from tbree to five at the home 
p10vuled here: for the begmnmg ns Young Attist Competition held ll1 of Dr and Mrs Wernette 
"'ell as for the advanced student of Dallus May 14 16 Wmner of the The annual Mortar Board break 
Spnntsh Flonda Southern College contest will recetvc the G B Den fast wdl be held Saturday morn 
wJII hold two summer terms tn An ley Mentoual Award of $250 whtch mg, June '1 at g 15 p m m the 
tJgua Guntemala and the lnter pro\'tdes for an nppeal'ance as guest Student Umon Buddmg balhoom 
A llericnn Summer Umverstty m solo1st wtth the Dallas Symphony Many of the gTaduntes have nl 
Snn Jose Costa Rtcn 1s ready to Orchestra rendy been pla:ced, and wtll begxn 
WC!lcome a latgor gro~p of Amert Other JUdges of the compcttbon wotkmg soon after graduation Of 
et'lcnn umvcrsity to plnn a sunimer were Johann Harus, Colomdo Col the enstgns to be ~ommiSSIOned m 
cnn students The only South Am lege Alexander Gmnt; Umver .. d:.y the Navy fotir Will enter active 
~chool thts year l!l the Nabonnl of Col6ttido ntld Albert Lukken duty nnd ftve will JOin the Naval 
Umverstty o.£ Colomhin located m dean of the Umvers1ty of Tulsa !Reserve 
Bogota 
slurs hl be acqtnred Paul F McLellan Capt USMC 
Fhght opetrttJOns Will be con 18 the umge officot and coach 
d tcted wtth :fncdtbes leased ft om Gene L Mason s Sgt USMC 18 the 
sh1ps These scholouhtps nre open A ftve member c om m 1 t tee 
on n conlpetthve basts <1nly to well selected dtrcctly by the tenants, has 
qunhfh••l gtnduates of lugh schools been elected to represent tenants to 
m New Mextco who arc mtellectuJtl the numngement at the Kirtland 
ly c lPttblc- who are m :rent need of i'artui:,r umts and serve m a dtrec .. 
f1ru:mcm1 nss1stunce, nnd wh<1 will bve capacttY to make thetr condt 
entet the UltrVetslty ns freshmen t1ons genetally better 
Largest number of classes to be 
offered 3!) Will be tti the fteld of 
education Many teachers who ma 
domg advance studxes nrc CXtleCtcd P~1sons who ate lnotc tntercsted 
to attend the sunlmer sessiOn m ttavct and less m study can JOm Barbara Bailey Awarded 
Month In New York City tht:! G1a~am Bell Anport ncnr the usslsUmt conch Umvctst Y Th~ tnngt'! ts 111 the basement oi 
:U you want to learn to fly <lr the notth wing of Mesa Vtsta Hall 
ate already a pilot~ you mn.y apply Mossberg 22 cahbet rifles wtth 
to ]om the U N 1\! A A by call tniclo s1ghts ure used on n 50 foot 
1~g the olflce of the Dc1111 of Men llmge The next nlntch tht'! last 
~xt 29 fm th1s semester w11l be fired Wed 
Pl esent plans nrc to hmtt mem nesda ahd Fudli 'b£ the week 
berr.lnp to thn ty persons Qunhfied CIHhn Y 24 May y 
nl'1111cnnts \vhcthet stude11ts Ol :fac g--~----~ 
ulty members w11l be ncceptcd on a 
' 1fitsL come fhst served bnsht I OST 
FOUND 
One fottntinh pen nt Tm~lc.Y Pm k 
lnst S tturdny cvermtg Jtcml Raf 
fm ty Jt at the P1ltc Hom~c 
VETERAII'S 
Todny 1s the laat: day to como u1 
nn(l notify the Veternns Admm1s 
hnt10n whether or not yott expect 
to tettttn to S"um111et Soss1on 
Sntall Black Falcon Cmnern ut 
'.rmgley Ptuk, dmmg Greek Day 
Plcal;te tetmn to Ruth Obole1 Ho 
konn Hall, ot call 2 0886 
Jesse L!tslcy has been toymg with 
tim tdea of f1lnung a hfc of James 
Audubon Wtth Enol Flynn slated to 
piny the noted -ormtholog1st Au 
dubon 1 stud Lasky 'often pursued 
sure ptckcd the tight mnn to play 
htm sn1d a fr1end 
The School 1s nlso oft'ern1g three 
tmbon schohu:sh1ps to llllth:ngtndu 
ntes othei thnn freshmen or to 
gH1fnl tte students f'rom Nc\v Mex 
teo or out of' state 
ApphcatJor, bltmks mn~ be ob 
trnnell fi om the School of Inter 
Amettcml Affnh s They must be 
ftted not lntm than June 2 The 
~cholat slup Comtmttec wtll meet 
slot tly often and awards will be 
mnouuccd not lntet than June 10 
Features of the session me the one of t1 e several educnbonnl tours 
annual m t classes he1d at Hm wh1ch nrc bemg orgamzed The 
wood Fotindnbtm, Tnos and the Nat anal Educnbon .Assocmbon JS 
mlthropology field sesstons The s~on:oung many tnps to Cubaf the Barbara Emley 20 yeai old JUnlOt at the Umvers1ty of 
no.w dtwtSI<In of JOutnahsm 111 the "tF. .. lt1dlcs and MeXICO thts year New Mexico, has been chosen one of 20 co11ege women m the 
Chnirwontnrt of the con'ln1tttco. dcpartntcnt o-" Engl•slt for tlH3 first fot \'l:h1ch onl:y members of the As 
"M"s Wm MoConnell whose hus ' t 1 bl Tl A 1 country to be a guest edttOI of the August 1ssue of Made-
' bme Will offer courses ntiphcable to I socmFtOn ate c Jgl e tc met motselle mag"Ztne bnnd IS a natiVe of Albuque•que, m a maJI)t 01 rumor 111 JOUtnahsm can ut:mds Servtcc Comnltsswn ~ 
tha graduate school And com Othct courses to be offcted nrc hns s1x: ptoJects m M:ex1co :fot The 20 ed1tors, who Vt 1111 ece1ve an expense~ :free month m 
nuttee members nre John T Shel m b1clog!f busmes!i atlnnmstrnbon yo~m~et people ~ho Wtsh to d~1 New York While they put out the huge, traditional colleg~" ~:~~~rH~·::~· :a;~111 ~h~1(;~~~:~ cl1c1mstry dramn, 1ccononucs en ~~n~n~~~~~;un~~n a~!;~~!o ~es~~d 1ssue, w~ro chosC!n ftom among,,._ ___ _:_ ________ ::__, IU h 1 gmeenng1 Enghs t1 chv1son o£ f D U t t k 1250 candtdatas wlm compnsed the Ico, Miss Batley 18 ma)otmg m fine 
aut ' Sop 1 speech French geology, Gcunnn, b cmson mvet$l Y 15 n mg n tnngaz1nc s college bo:n:d The 20 nrts She IS a former edttor of 
The cotmmttee Will meeb cvety ''"OVetlllllent health hstory honia 51fn~llt group 01.! n petrlsonat,zed toulrl wete p eked on the basts of scholar 
:& 0 .11 c u the Thunderbird student htertlry Monday to dtsuss the problems of econom cs hbtm•t scl!mcc mnthe t •1" 011 nDn Nnno ten' gT>houp WI slitll Iende1s111p nnd ass•gnntents b f h " trtagazme IS n mcm er o C 1 
the 83 :fntnthes 1rt the umt nnd the mntlc~ 1110Sic nhatlnncu, phvstcs tave Wt 1 1 ora ompson dono fot Mndelnolselld 
,. ' f A d1 p "i tl h Omega sorority atJd of Delta Pht best menus :for hrtndhbg them The Fottugucse, psycbolo"'Y soc10log" 0 1 note ennsJ' vnnln noug Miss BatleY s !11" daughter o:t 
a J' t1 1 hi 1 f a t I A " Delta nabotml honorary art fra NOTICE plnn suggested O!I"'Inall-<+ by E L SJJ"n•sh 1 ~ ng {l.ti( s 0 en ra m<mca Ml a td Mts 0 W Bn l"y o' (416 b ,J " T1 n r u t T l ,. ... terruty, nnd lS a new member <If 
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